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ever, In this song of praise is the state- ' 1TOH OIvT.
ment that the potatoes are good and cost I , T
81 per bushel. I ■„ \

They bad a respectable celebration of Pfgp VF0U by m . 
the Fourth of July In Atlanta, Ga. Tie \
Herald and The Advertiser newspapers of 
fiat city advocated the observance of

torbe M^dut, to j. w. Richlbucto Breakwater.

t'^couMe^rhla journal.^ Mr. St. CW Bllg A Moût gxttirminator, tiBALBD TB*DBM,eed«*d-ly14e™jer
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Of which the blood of two hundred thons- Wiuum»'? ihe uepariment. Hallway Sat.on, Bt. J»hh.
and Sonthem men is dripping, and which QY ^tïtoîs °Imn^SCa U^of the DUeetire STwe securities will be required for the due
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nova econa.
Grace Bgerton Is In Halifax.
The Haywards are at North Sydney.
The bralceman McKay, who was badly 

Iniurcd at Folly Lake on Tuesday last, Is 
now doing well, and Is likely to recover.

Six fiat men happening to be together 
at the Fish Market, Halifax, they agreed 
to be weighed. Their weights Were re
spectively 285, 278, 230, 233, 21T, and 200 
—total 1,462, or an average of242 pounds 
ence.

The annual plc-nlc of the Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway employees took place 
at Aylesford, Saturday. Twelve carloads 
of people arrived from the eastward, and 
three from the west. There were over a

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 iPrinoe William Street.
B. Watson.

Department of Public Works,
C A 1ST A IDA.A T> Secomo,Subscription Price 85 per annum In 

advance. Single Cortes two cents.
RrotTLAR Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
places of business or resldcntss, Imme
diately after It Is Issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-phld) at 86.20, or 
*6, postage paid at office of deliveiy.

thb wbbkly tribune

Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
w..ii.,i in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription PEice One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tbi-

B<For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—-for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, fltst Insertion, 
81.00 i each subsequent insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinâry mercantile transient advert 
Usine, tiret Insertion, 60cts. ; eaeh subse
quent insertion, SO cts. Advertisements

"

Paramattas*;tsasv«

At FAIRALL St SMITH’S»
62Prince William Street.

aug 15

TO GENTLEMEN.
thousand people.

Temperance Hall, Halifax, was beauti
fully decorated on Saturday night with 
flowers, evergreens and buntlpg, in honor 
of the visit of Countess Duflferin, who 
had accepted Mr. Nannery’s invitation to 
be present. The Countess, accompanied 
by a number of friends, arrived early and 
remained until the close of the entertain
ment. “Caste,” and the “Quiet Family 
were excellently played, and the Countess 
and the large and fashionable audience 
were highly pleased.

The steamer Lady Head arrived at 
Halifax on Saturday morning from Sable 
Island, bringing a dozen Sable Island 
ponies and a lot of wrecked material 
torn the schr. Stella Maria. The waUs 
of the new lighthouse at the west end of 
the Islaiid Were blown down on the 10th 
ult. The tog whistle was damaged by 
Are on the 2nd ult. Nelson Nangle, of 
the Eastern Passage, had his leg broken 
by an accident on the 8 th ult.

UNITED STATES.

Me. B Market Square. Public Notice !GENERAL.
Sir George Jessel, the new Master of 

the Rolls, Is the first Hebrew who has at
tained a position on the English bench.

Bnz, who has read in a morning paper 
that Brown will row Blglln for 82,000 a 
side, wants to know how many sides Big- 
lin has.

St.joha.N.B.JffiAgv.lSH

I LII?=™llFth«6d-e--tIiaew
I Style.:

TIES. SCARFS. Silk and Linen POCKETS. 
BRACES. GLOVES, HALF HOSE, eto. ;

I UNDERCLOTHING, in Cetton. Silk, Merino 
end Lambi-woolt

mmm
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M ny Christians . , .
Eat and drink, and leheme and plod.

An I »n rn church on Sunday i 
And manv.a_re»fr«id of Gad.

And more or Mrs. Grundy.
< ‘Why are you crying so, my child?” in

quired a French mamma of her grown-upi 
daughter. “Because Mlle. B. gave me a 
slap in the face." “And did you return 
it?" “No, I gave hef diiefltot,”

An exchange says : “When you see a 
bare-headed - -man follow a cow through 
the front gate, tilling the air with garden 
implements and profanity, you may know 
that his cabbage plants have been set 
out.”

An inquest was held’in London, July 
28, on the body Of Mrs. Ellen Saunders, 
whose death Was catised by her dress 
having caught tire from" a match thrown 
down by a boy on the street pavement 
after lighting bis pipe.

Several yonnjf fellows have broken, off 
their engagements wjtf.li fasldonable^ances 
this summer. They say that kissing a 
lady with an -Elizabethan ruff on is about 
as much ton ad embracing a circular saw 
In full motion;

To see how eagerly a human being will 
catch at a strati, it is not necessary to 
witness a drowning. The phenomenon 
is now manifest chiefly within saloons 
where one end of the. straw is Immersed 
in a tumbler.

Sa
of FANCY OXFORD SHIRTS, with and without 

"Collars:
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, all sises and prices

m if; jobbajt.

Employment Wanted, 
Help Weilitëd, 

Agents Wanted, 
Rooms Wanted, i

PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom House Buildiko. 

St. John. 1st August. 1873.

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c«, &c.,

Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five tines, at 86 cts. each insertion, 
and Jtoe cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts.; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each In
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

[ETC,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
tbe counting room, on the most liberal
U cSatreets for yearly advertising yül 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
ndveriisms al a very much lower rate.

efjp— Advertisers in Thb Daily Tribune 
will Insure proper display and accuracy In 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street. , „

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune to the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
Tub Tbibunb has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are

EX Killarney, f£m Idverponl :

20 HHi24"bb|l*'S®*e^LBtdrstoh^ ___
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-T. YOUNGCLAUS,

CONDITIONS OF SAtE.
The above timber limita at their estimated

^Th^timber limits to be adjudged to the partv

^ifgisâis '

nd wttich a^ay be enacted hwèafter.

“A cackling old newspaper tool,” is the 
epithet applied by one Sacramento editor
to another in a recent argument.

Tfi6 editor of aNevada newspaper gives 
notice that he cannot be bribed with a 
flve-cent cigar to write a flve-dollar puff.

They are having very exciting times at 
Rye Beach, and the Rye has a good deal 

to do with it than the Beach.

The

BLACK

eS53SH!SP
"Commissioner. 

Department ef Crown Lands.
' ' Woods and Forests.

SHARP * CO.j
r 10 King street.more

New York journalists are going to have 
a rifle match at Creedmoor in order to tit 
them more fUHy for the amenities of their 
profession.

The California mines are queer places. 
A Golden State reporter heard “ the growl 
of a bear, the howl of wolf, the voice of 
prayer, the cry of a child, and the clash 
of bowie knives” from one gulch.

A Pennsylvania preacher, while hold
ing service recently, gave thanks tor the 
prosperous condition df their crops, “ex- 
ceptlng, Oh Lord, the com which la back
ward, ami the eats, which are mighty 
thin in spots.”

A pardon was found more effectual In 
man who was dying of

inly 2".

Quebec. 12th Angnst, 1873. ang 19 9i tnes.

Victoria Dining Saloon
Ko* 8 «terrain Street,

LOGAN I CLOTHES WRINGER «mmarg*™ market ,
ÏO Tétoto ffirOTB». U- Ara reetivins ex S. S^Killarpey, fiomLlTer- L SCoMvim .11 tim IMkMMMO.' * ‘°

oe^.<SE™2Î!b?L8mek...ffl«0Te.1 '‘n "tiTuibe0H.Arrar.-dsmtt.m». p. E. Mead and Baotottohe Bar
robe .ounu“nTbe Dom ”on.and we inrUe the 4 -“'LÇi.teïÜi WiIt. CHEESES. cLiss wairo.a m the marW.
attention 6f the Tkadb to our low pneelwt. I from moxtrbal: ,«*0*11 and exam tee at - « O Y STER S *

HALLLmNBaTU°Mp, 5e„e,Msnr,ed PAPER BAGS: - | I .«» U X O 1 ill 3 1
,nj;__________________  Union .tree*. I EObfcla. Superior Uatmeal.

LONDON HOUSE,! 6ca»e« iMortedPim-y CONFECTIONERY—
Gumdrope, Japanese Cocoa, Sc„ 

paon portlaud:
25bbl..GRANULATt.D SUGARS;

Received per S. S. Killarney : 1 u *'"*■
and PRBSI- 2®d”.“ " WOOD‘wASU BOARDS :

I PROM KINO'S AND WKSIMuRRLAKD COU8TIE8 Î 
j 50 packages DAIRY BUTTER:

LIVERPOOL P*R KK8TOMA* •

V ’ l * 'V ii
IKS & EVANS have received from the 

smifact'irers—a supi tir ot tbi» new and!

62 KING STREET. really excellent

w%rde,,j.ar«tiVtiti
Railway—

Plato, the Sage, has had hia birthday 
celebrated iir Germany, but not. It seems 
to itf. ln'tHrmtfst appropriate -nktiiier. 
There were no debates on Immortality,no 
metaphysical disquisitions ; there was 
nothing intellectually lofty to marl, the 
day. ’Twas a Kiel Professor of Philo-1 
sophy who remembered the 2,202nd an
niversary of gentle Plato’s entrance to 
the world and made it the occasion of a

EMI EIELISHÜ EIELISHÜI -OSBORN LABOl Fax anfl will NtAVonagp 
0. SPARROW. Proprietor.may 20caring a young 

consumption In an Illinois jail than twen
ty dozen of cod liver oil. In twenty-tour 
hours his longs wer j as sound as If there 
had never been anything the matter,

“Were you guarded In yoar conduct 
while to New York?” asked a father of 
his son, who had just returned from avlsit 
to that city. “Yes, sir; part of the time 
by two policemen."

A man in Davenport (Iowa), has a 
treasure of a wife. She is so susceptible 
to mesmeric Influences that he “can con
trol her actions when out of sight and 
some distance away.” This is ani ad- 
vantage few husbands can hope to eiyoy. 
Such women are so scarce that their price 
would be above rubies if they were In the 
market at all.

Probably the first place in the heart of 
Bostonian is occupied by the

United States Hotel,SEWING MACHINE
VIPTDBIOTB EVEBÏWHERE,

bitlona lor the best Family B-swing 
Maohine-v

Prizes, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1872.

At each competition the contests ware keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the btates 
being represented. The

AUG. 6th, 1873.RECBIVED-a "’ierge awortment of ball.JUST

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
Stream.”—The new“Forest and 

weekly paper of this name IS very hand
some, to presswdrk aid arrangement of 
contents, and its illustrated title is a real 
piece of art. Mr. Charles Hallock Is the 
editor and he is assisted by a strong corps 
of contributors, and they have produced 
a first number of rare excellence, Field 
and Aquatic Sports, Natural History, 
■pi.wfinitnn» and the Protection of Game 
aricine of the objects which this paper 
will foster. There is need for a new ad
vocate to make the American people 
more in love with the outdoor life, and 
Forest and Stream promises to do the 
work admirably. The Various depart
ments are edited with knowledge and 
still.

Whether It were better to have a llying 
husband abont the house, or 8875 and his 
adored memory that is the question. 
An English woman was lately and in
voluntarily called upon to decide it. Her 
husband, a bankrupt Micawber, suddenly 
disappeared, and a body found shortly 
after in the Thames whs identified as his. 
The agony of the tierfeaved dame was so 
prodigious that the Creditors mqde her a 
present of the above mentioned sum and 
some furniture. She was immediately 
calmed and consoled, and was, Indeed, 
prepared to enter the married state for 
the second time, when Micawber himself 
turned up, and the pleasant gift of pro
perty had to be restored to the creditors 
by order of the court. ’Twas abominab
ly aggravating. When a man has been 
well and fondly mourned—and his 
wretched widow has become possessed 
of a comfortable little property—he should 
have sense enough not to come back, in
terfering, and bothering, and making 
things unpleasant. Enoch Arden, it must 
be gently and firmly said; wouldn't have 
done it. ______________

r HEAD OT KIN 8 STREET.

36
201 ieee» B 
20 “ Bt

ROWN BEAVER®:
“ Black Brow’s 
” DOESKIN 8:

l«aiwJw®5ir
Wholesale. .

D A N I E L^& ÔOYD. j. Vice s'"!

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
60 rxoM

ENGLISH BOOTS! 81 First

GEO. JACKSON,
\ in* .- i el-lane 8

U^(ter. Tea,Oils. «See.Oils. OSBORN
FLY PAPER!JUST RECEIVED: LOCK STITCH challecge. th<r World for it. 

equal. Ia warranted 1er three year?, will

ba. yet done, attest, its superiority, over all
C°Buy^the improved OSBORN and none other ; 
it will lait a lifetime, (mint a well made 
Machine, calculated tor all kind, of work ; it
"Qive’rS?OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other : you are certain to be pleased wild
i!8<S-!M"achmes given against easy terms oi

P<XgENTS and others will do well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best term,. App'y eithej-P^^onaHy^by letter.
Young Men’s Christian Association Building

New Brunswick 
an 30 m w f wky

is nmmm'
12 Frails DATES.

Received and forsale by 
ang 14 _____

if A DBL8 PURE OIL LARD. Alio. 10 50 B euks CARRIAGE BOLTS, which 
wijl be sold very low for Cash, in large qean

W.H. THORNE.

riNOLTSH SOLID BOX VICES. Co'on and 
Cl Ba ker’s Vice (covered screw:) Ptrker s 
Patent Vice?.

Ft r sale byJust Received ; JOHN CPRTSTY.T" MCTUeSr°s^et.

iwT.TSITED MANUFACTURER 
to YEARS.

A Supply of Fly Paper ! CAMP BILLIARD HALL,
*T "j, '

Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

the true
Common and its aged elms; but Boston
Is fond of new notions and patent devices, 
and in an evil hour she poulticed the 
walks til the Common with asphalt pave
ment. The sad result Is that one of the 
elms has pined away and died at sight of 
the innovation, and others are getting 
sick. There is a wail of anguish and a 
demand Jhat the obnoxious stuff be in
stantly removed. The trees don t like it, 
and it must go.

Cheap Tea.. inly 28 _
OLDEST ES"

IN N. B.-e..- aoj.i—a-c.Dgo,
maple hill.

SlIRK TO KILL.

For sale by
J. F. SECORD, 4 ST. JOHN, N. B.

48 CHARLOTTE STREET.

gtessassfc
T nTBKAUTEFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS

NIC PARTIES, ynze of ohibo*. on appltca 
tien to the Proprietor.

ang’4
THE UNIVERSAL D. E. LEACH; - - Propiuetob

N, B.—General Agents fur 
and P. E. Island.CLOTHES WRINGER ! jttne 16 3mevidences ofIt gives ns joy to see 

filial affection, especially the noble de-
A fine in- Margeson’sCalculifuge ATLANTiC AND ORIENT

votion'of a son to his mother, 
stance is reported from Laporte, Ind.

he obtained some boards from the ceUar 
and proceeded to make a coffin for her 
in the same room in which she was dy
ing. She kindly remonstrated against 
his taking the tremble, but he insisted, 
and when she died the coffin was done.

soon as the

EDMUND E. KENNAY, Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,mHIS MEDICINE i? a certain remedy for all 
1 disease? of the K ÎDN Kl S, such as

Gravel, Stone to the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has enred many case? of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50perbeU#

T^cS£>-Y.Ml,-KM* SEWSSat
which Cog Wheels play spar , snd are of no use
,h4Ïw‘‘ WRINGER has TAKEN MORE 
FIRST PRIZES than all the other Wringers
COperfeot setiefac'ion guaranteed.

For sale by

Sole Agent for Ne w Brunswick for
WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

1 *s SS'cS’SK'wVJ’K “*
Life Risks Anywhere.

A»à*ta of the Atlantic.... ......815,871,80
Asset» of Uie Orient......... . $8,0358680

On the lit January, 1873,

sass^sssrass
Over..................................-..........

MAS0S & HA.MIIN 0EGANSCHARLES WATTS,
Propeiictor. ANDl«1yra

SAINT JOHN

Harness t Collar Manufactory.

HARNESS !

Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET, 

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

R E. PUDDINQTOIT, 
44 Charlotte Street. Sold by all Darcaiaw.1 

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
if. e,. mmmjjrcmm.

20 Nels >n Street. St. John, H. B.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Johs. N. B.. March 21. 1#iS.

Misses. R C. Marokson A Co.— ’Gentlemen :
I have been afflicted witn gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 1
ssfJsssras-Sii ScAôùmMM PW.b,.be,.i« »xtzssstoar^^^k.tioTunde,:

t: «asti tiSKasisnreaafflicted a, I have been. „ -iv- Notary Public and Average Adjuator
(iiigned, Forme SUS» Wate^meet.

ap 17 m w fwky St. John, N. B. ,pV7 Qppoaste Merritt s Wharf

aug 14
Blackberry Syrup.Two jurors in Omaha, as 

jury retired, proposed, instead of bother- 
I ing themselves about the case commit
ted to them, to while away the time In 
playing poker, and had actually taken the 
packet cards to hand for that purpose. 
The other jurors, however, protesting, 
the players desisted. We need not say 
that the jury did not agree; but the fact 
of the cards coming to the knowledge or 
Judge Lake, he had the pretty pair or 
jurors before him, and game them a mor
al lecture which they will long remem-

'«ni ÏVSitSfc SSSfik bCr
hum tag, will please csll â"AdMS!f thrBSH- 

^BM6h.iailMCBÙRN.‘t!^nit,S&i^i^u- 

Uotufed. and for sale byN w BKKKHAN- 
Paradise Row, Portland.

aug 16American Goods.
NEW GOODS.HARNESS ! $1,000,000.

m ARRANT’S SELTZER APERIENT : JL Uagau'rf Magnolia Balm ;
SlLVERlSOAPf Robimton’s).
K nuedy’s Mcdioil Ducoverv:

•• ti. U Rhe im 0 n m int : 
LANGLEY’S biTl'cRo: 
Townshend’.- SarsapF-rilla ; 
BABBirt’S POTAtsH;
SAPULIU.

Just received at
ng 14

THIS Medicine really contain? a largepro- 1 norihm »f Fx’raet Blackberry, aa well as

ÉSSESSar-ES
P^^ZrShtiheranntiTcertSrat»
of°Profiti! the’whole of whlch aredivided amongrxv viNG and TROTTING HARNESS.

gsSlaRjatiSsysaB:
Stuck or made to order.

7
thA^plication? made binding at once, and 
Policies issued in St. John, form at current67 King Street.o use the BKAUe 

Prepared by J. CHALONER.J. allingham.
13 Charlotte «tree*. HANISGTON BROS..

Fos'.er’s Corner. It i? put UP in 2 < e. rhis!?* Price 30 cents. 
Directions on the label.

DROWN COTTON FLANNELS.
D WHITE COTTON FLANNELS,

SCOTCH TWILLED FLANNELS, 
BI.UE TWILLED FLANNELS, 

GREY TWILLED FTANNBLS. 
WHITE THAKER FLANNELS.

The Dolly Varden Washer
Continental Hotel. Snck Building, cor. Kin, and gwytigj>**;■„

"Hermans Yermin Destroyer.A Connecticnt editor devotes a leading
article to hymning the potato—the Irish ,pmg new end cammodiou? house, situated 
potato.! He glows, he gleams, he scintil- 1 SOUABE,
latcs in expatiating upon the delicious- KING S StjUAKib,
ness of the tuber in general and of this Will be open for th.m^Mou of g nest, on the 
year’s crop in particular. i y house is new, and fitted with all the
urge and fair," he chants, and wh y most modern improvements, having just been

boU them they “burst their jackets ana built by Mr G- kix Price.

flakes”^ Her^^chness’f^toro’/Tc- The Location is Hie Finest in SI; John
turesqueness! A bounce Into practi- TheSubscriuer. roturningthanks forthehberal 
cality announces that the present price iu would' respectfully request
Connecticut of a bushel of these a oonlinaa„Co of the same in this New Pt-*ce,
FhLr°tirr Xf'S XS ssa.S&.titiJssr.Mri.K
Then doth this poet, with a pensive kind 10 ________

iSS£SS"«;

culiarly touches and charms one, how-

THÜ VICTORIATobacco and Pickles !
STUM CONFECTIONER! WORKS,SATTEEY JEAIÏS.

Black and White Striped Repps.
Pharmaceutist, 

____________24 King Street.

Speed Indicators

N. B;—Watsdkas RePàIbed. 
Portland. June i9. 90 Half Boxes

CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO;
Short 8‘e.

50 Catties Choice Smoking Tobacco,

jane 19 Waterloo Street.
Undertaking aug U

FÆÏ MtitoJCWtr. h”5w^.fti
’“orders left at hi? residence, opposite D. J.
Me"y-eS»rdoor0rtto^m'. FrancU’^8h& 
Factory? promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

rrElNG now in operation, we call the atten-2SïnmMa*S5
■tS.LjSS’tiS! ;s SS.ÏVlt..
ef their patronage.

n*8T.1IOIIE BROS.,
67 King street.aug 16F0MÎÎ,S™re;s.MPric”$6,ach?ineer8and 

F»r sale by WATER TANKS 1 LONG 8’s.
T. Mo WITY h SONS.

far sale by 

aug '3

WHOLESALE ONLY.50 Cases MIXED PICKLEStN. W. BRENNAN.jane 1
July 28E. SIBLEY, 

Proprietor.Portland. Jane 19. __________

Newark Cement.
IROY WATER TANKS • J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 

VletorU Steam Confectionery Works,
Watrrloo Stbbbt. 

St. John, N. B>

Received this week—for sale low.
BBRTON BROS.One Dollar Case. MASÏf9Rfoî,hpàT?kBJ&_

.0,1661

aug 15For Sale#
250 O'^LsTERS^A'PATTERSON? by 

auz 13 19 South Market Wharf.
OW landing ex Schr. Mockiog Bird, from 

York—1U0 barrets CEMENT.

For sale very low.

1 FEW SMITH'S ONE DOLLAR CARE of A iloo œuiuthio Medicines. Just received 
b, laet e remuer from f^’fa&ON BROS .

I auj 14 rtiter’s Gome

Apply to aug 8GB)RGT«McKEAN.rf_

UILYARDARUDD0^.^
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